
bbQ gRill 200 gas
Gas BBQ Grill 200 is a long-awaited architectural gas grill. Equipped with four 
stainless steel dual burners, and two stainless steel cooking grates. All materials 
and features are carefully tailored for an elegant and smooth barbecue experience.

Design: Broberg & Ridderstråle 
2 Stainless cooking grates  
4 stainless dual burner, 16kW/h   
14 stainless 2 mm protection bars  
5 year limited warranty  
Measure cm: B 98 D 50 H80  
Stainless Cooking area: 86 x 43 cm  
Weight: 81 kg  
Colors: Anthracite  
Adjustable feet   
Storage area    
Gas bottle protection included  
Made in Sweden   

Optional accessories  
BBQ LID, Wok holder, Fry Top , Wind shield for BBQ 200, Wheels 4p, Premium Cover 

bbQ gRill 300 gas
Gas BBQ Grill 300 is a long-awaited architectural gas grill. Equipped with six stain-
less steel dual burners, and three stainless steel cooking grates. All materials and 
features are carefully tailored for an elegant and smooth barbecue experience.

Design: Broberg & Ridderstråle 
3 Stainless cooking grates  
6 stainless dual burner, 24kW/h   
21 stainless 2 mm protection bars  
5 year limited warranty  
Stainless Cooking area: 129 x 43 cm  
Weight: 111 kg  
Colors: Anthracite  
Adjustable feet   
Storage area    
Gas bottle protection included  
Made in Sweden   

Optional accessories  
BBQ LID, Wok holder, Fry Top , Wind shield for BBQ 300, Wheels 4p, Premium Cover 

bbQ gRill 100 gas
Gas BBQ Grill 100 is a long-awaited architectural gas grill. Equipped with two 
stainless steel dual burners, and one stainless steel cooking grate. All materials 
and features are carefully tailored for an elegant and smooth barbecue experience.

Design: Broberg & Ridderstråle 
1 Stainless cooking grate  
2 stainless dual burner, 8kW/h   
7 stainless 2 mm protection bars  
5 year limited warranty  
Measure cm: B 50 D 50 H80  
Stainless Cooking area: 43 x 43 cm  
Weight: 51 kg  
Colors: Anthracite  
Adjustable feet   
Storage area    
Gas bottle protection included  
Made in Sweden   

Optional accessories  
BBQ LID, Wok holder, Fry Top , Wind shield for BBQ 100, Wheels 4p, Premium Cover 
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bbQ gRill gas
the aRt OF baRbeQue 
the Röshults bbQ grill is the cornerstone of the designer outdoor kitchen. designed by the award-winning duo mats broberg and Johan Ridderstråle, where 
no detail has been left to chance. the Röshults bbQ grill is solidly constructed with stainless-steel detailing and treated with an auto-industry approved rust 
protection.  the grill is equipped with thick stainless steel grates which store heat and give the characteristic grilling stripes without cooling down.

each section is equipped with two dual burners, giving a total of four burners per section, combining for an output of 8kw/h. the double layers of Protection 
bars deliver an even heat distribution.  two variable heat controls for each section give maximum control for excellent grilling results . the fat and oils that drip 
through the grill are collected in a removable bottom tray that can be filled with sand and easily cleaned and disposed of after use.

all of our gas grills come with a slip cover to hide the gas canister in a tidy way. there are many accessories that complement the design to best suit your require-
ments for a perfect barbecueing experience. Röshults bbQ grills are praised by star chefs around the world thanks to their large grilling surfaces and easily 
variable heating zones. Complete with a side table, garden trolley and sink to enhance your outdoor kitchen. all of our grills now come with a 5 year warranty



COmbinatiOn 3:
BBQ Grill 200, Garden sideboard 50, Garden Kitchen Sink

COmbinatiOn 2:
BBQ Grill 100, Garden sideboard 100, Garden Kitchen Sink

COmbinatiOn 1:
BBQ Grill 100, Garden Kitchen Sink

COmbinatiOn 4:
BBQ Grill 200, Garden sideboard 100, Garden Kitchen 
Sink, Garden Trolley

COmbinatiOn 5:
BBQ Grill 300, Garden Sideboard 50, Garden Kitchen 
Sink, Garden Trolley

COmbinatiOn 6:
BBQ Grill 300, Garden Sideboard 50, Garden Sideboard 
100, Garden Kitchen Sink, Garden Trolley COmbinatiOn 8:

BBQ Grill 200, 2 x Garden sideboard 100, Garden sideboard 50, Garden Kitchen Sink
COmbinatiOn 7:
BBQ Grill 200, Garden Kitchen Sink, Garden Trolley, Garden sideboard 100

COmbine yOuR OutdOOR KitChen 
Röshults Garden Kitchen is a series of barbecues, kitchen furnitures and accessories that combines contemporary Scandinavian design and function. Inspired by clean 
architecture lines. Combine the outdoor kitchen of your choice




